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Prof, HfH(r Haj Ik Continent fa

4laklnst la Hpots Hone Remarks ea the
Itelallnn Itettveen the Tree-sllmbla- a-

and the Telegraph xdaewiaa,AMImlans days some patient, observant
tmn will arise ami write piece about the rela-

tion of science to whisker! not the .lnd of
science expounded by Prof. Jim J. Corbett, or
Dr. William Mutitnon. or Hrrr Ztmmermann,
liut an alwtruse science, concerning which no
one tier talk to a finish. At this time Brook-
lyn Iim a Convention of the members of the
American Association for the Advancement of
Science, and there are In that city enough addl

sf tlnnal whiskers to weave cablet for another
1 bridge across the East Illver. Benator Peffcr

would hot attract special attention In Brooklyn
now.

In the neighborhood of the Packer Institute
and the Polytechnic building the tempered wind
seeks only the shorn ttrnnscr from New York:

I t Jr
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PnMtDK.1T HOWARD.

the scientific visitor braves the battling breezes
with Impunity. Then, there Is another thing;
the scientist of the kind now swarming the
trolley-Infeste- d ways of lesser New York Is a
confirmed wearer of white neckties. The rea-- i
Kin therefor, with the cause of his whiskers,
remains unexplained with such other Impene-
trable mysteries at the origin of earthquakes,
thunder, and the prices of mixed drinks.

The members of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science are gentle-voice- d

men with bulbous foreheads, who develop en-

thusiasm only when they are engaged in the
consideration of the unknowable. The degree
of delight the ordinary man feels when he sees
Jack Doyle line out a Is paralleled
by the devoted member of the A. A. A. 8. only
when he Is listening to a note on the "Chemistry
of Oernlm" or the " rtactertology of the Soil as
Affected by Depth, Character, and Use."

yesterday the scientists did not meet all to--
ether, for It Is their plan to separate Into schools

for the discussion of specialties. In pursuance
thereof, they met In numerous rooms of the
Yackerandths Polytechnic buildings. Iu one

tiik
mm a collection of whiskers waved excltedlv

1 the discussion of the "Utilization of Acid
"iilphatns," and In another a deep Interest wu

aroused tn thn "progress Eastward of the San
Joe Scale." Tho latter sclentlflo product proved
tit bc an animal which, having caused no end of
tribulation and woe by attacklug the prune
orchards of the Han Jose Valley In California, Is
linn- - promoting a highly scientific ebullition of
spirits In this country by evincing a disposition
to worry the peach trees of Maryland.

Ill another room of ono of the Institutes the
mlcroscoplsts attended with breathless interest
a note read by Dr. Oage on the teeth of "Cledo.
tlont sharks." If ever that note Is sounded Hi
th dellirhted and amazed ear of the young man
vrlirt mi diligently reports for Tux hux the find.
nr of strange sharks on the shores of Long Isl-

and Sound, tin will feel that he has labored In
sin until he has involved a Cledndont shark's

In the meshes of a truthful column story,
take the question of blights. The

man Is accustomed to associate blightsStetththat day at the end of the summer season
She sorrowfully decides that she can only

If yon wear long whiskers and a white

V'TltS AND I1A1H.
lawn tie, there Is another, and less discouraging,
point oft lew from which blights may be d.

Yesterday, for Instance, Or. Halsted
read a paper on "A Possible Helatlon Between
Illlghts and Exceptional Weather," There
stands hope.

It she begins to tell you the old "only a sister"atr, observe the weather. If It Is Exceptional.
' taku heart. Be brave. Remember Brooklyn

and science, Walt until Pmf. Dunn has had a
hv k at the weather, reduoed It to an unexcep.
tlor.al condition, and, if roil are still so disposed,

k her again. There Is something in science
alter all.

The conferences of the various organizations
during the last three days have been well at--
tended, and the papers read at the meetings
have bean listened to with Interest. The

of Prof. Spencer before the Geologl- -

" isTuusna n bliquts.
,n csl Society, on the "Sinking of the American
I Continent' attracted much tiotios. Prof. Bpen- -

cer said that experiments and observations
at the mouth of the Mississippi and at other
po it's convinced huu that Louisiana and other
portions of the surrounding country were 8.000
l"l lover than they had been originally. There

! wire marked Indications of Uis slow but sUady
subsidence of the land la Jlorlda aad the West
Indian ''i-i- if

Prot YY. it. hncg tuXm $st oa th

jfe, t)mmmmmumk
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Platyenemla Man In New York before the
Geological Hoclety, giving a description of a
complete skeleton found In July. 18M3, on the
east shore of Canandatgua take, associated with
two Incomplete skeletons, and a ssetlflctat fire-
place. "The tlblrs show," said the Professor,

the peculiar ft flattening character
Istlc of pTPhltorlo tnAn, the lateral compres-
sion of the femur near tho distal and proximal
extremities, and the perforation of the humerus
upon the left side. These are simian charac-
ters In the sense that they represent departures
from the normal human skeleton, and are nor-
mally present In the higher apes."

The Professor said that If men and apes were
subjected to the same life halilts,slmllarosteolog.
leal modifications would arise. The one com-
mon habit which was believed to be capable nf
leaving such ilccii Impress on tho skeleton was
tree climbing. The Profe'sor hinted that h

linemen In future generations might show
the ssrae characteristics.

Major Jed Hotchkls of Rtaunlon, Va,, who
had been appointed by the lloard of Judges of
tho World's r air to make a report of geological
knowledgs from 1H70 to 1803, has selected tho
following scientists to aid him In his work

Althsms, Vtnt Ku(rn A. Smllhi North t'crntlns.
Prof, 1. A. Holmesi Arksnms, Ilr. Jotiti C. tirsmen
lows, C. H. Keyrsi Msrrlsnrt. Ilr. (teornell. Ullllsms)
Wyomlnu, Dr. . U tinlleyt MlssoorltArtMirWInilowj

ffhlin, Dr. I I. Ilnlilwrili New Enslsnit. lTof. II,
IlltehcocXs t'sllfornls. Prof. B C. I.swioni New Tork,
Prof. Jsmrsltslli folorado, O. P, Fmmons! I'ennsyl- -

vanla. V V. ri'Inrlllaefll fMftrU Ilr. J. M.Rniirt
Ohio, i'rof EitUrtoniTexsa, K. T. Iisrabet Imllans, a.
9 Oorttrt Ksnsss. Jt. llsri Iinlslsns, u C. Johniotii
MIsslMlppl. Y. V, tlllinoiJl WlwiiiKln, X. II. Knowi
(lermsny, Prnf, de Nlesi ('snails, lir Belnyni Kits'
land W M. Topleyt Japan, P. t. Lyman.

Among the other societies wlilrh held meet-
ings yesterday were the American Microscopical
Hoclety, the American Mathematical Hoclety,
and the American Chemical Society.

COVSTEItFElTttnH' CAXr.S VVT OFF.

Their Lawyers trill Trv Habeas Corpns
Proceedings tine Mnn Let do,

The examination In the eaca nf Russell II.
Hoyt and Charles W. Hill, alias James W.
Murphy, charged with counterfeiting, was con-tinn-

before United States Commissioner Alex-
ander yesterday nfternoon. Kdwln F. Stern
and John Hoycr, Hoyt's counsel, argued their
motion for Itoyt's discharge, which was made
just before adjournment on Monday. Frank
Esqulrell, the secret service detective, was
called to the stand, and Hoyer tried to gain
an admission from him that he arrested
Hoyt In Connecticut and brought him to
Now York without a warrant. The detective
aid that he did not arrest Itoyt, but persuaded

him to come voluntarily. He took hint to tho
Continental Hotel, where ho expected to find
Mr. Forsyth, the agent in charge of the United
States secret sen ho bureau In this city. Nut
finding Korsjth there, he look Hoyt to the Post
OOlce building and thence to the Oak street
station, where lie had him locked up over night.

"As n matter nf fact," asked Mr. Hoyer,
"from the time you luft Norwalk wasn't
he your prisoner?"

" I don't know whether he was or not."
"Wasn't he locked up In the Dak street sta-

tion on your charge t"
"He was detained tiler for me "
" By what authority did vim search him?"
"1 was Initnic'tiil tn do so by the head of our

office, and to get lilm to tome to New York. He
came xoluntarlly."

Mr. Stern trotted out u lot of books, and argued
that Ho)t should m discharged because thu
warrant under vthlcli hn Is now held charges
him with committing a crime In Connecticut
and not In the Minthern district of New York.
He cited several precedents to show that the
warrant was illegal.

District Attorney Marfarlima also hail a lot
of books, and he shonrd that Mr. Stern's prece-den- ts

had nil been superseded b a decision of
the Supreme Court In April, 1811.1.

The Commissioner denlnl the motion to dis-
charge Hojf. but ronsentcd to an adjournment
to give Mr. Stern time to gut a writ of habeas
corpus, and so bring the question of Jurisdiction
before the United states Court on Friday.

Mr. Stern asked an adjournment of Murphy's
rase to Friday morning, inasmuch as he hsd
Just been assigned to defend him. and was not
prepared to gu on. The adjournment was granted,

A young man giving his name ns James Mar-wi- n

was brought jestenlay morning before
United States Commissioner Shields, charged
with passing 11 counterfeit siler dollar upon
Theodore Irajadas, ho has u crab and lobster
stand at the turner uf sixty-flft- h street and Co-
lumbus avenue. Policeman Killlan of the Went
SUty-elght- li street station, ft ho arrested Mnr-wi-

said that hu first attempted to pass the
piece at the drug store of Thomas A, Co., on an
adjacent corner. Marvrln said his home hiu in
Philadelphia, but that he had lieen in this ell) it
few dats, stopping at different Induing houes.
Hesaldhe uasdrunk, but the pullurman and
complainant said he appeared to be perfectly
sober. There was no money found In his po.
sosslou except the change given him for the
bogus dollar. Hn had u letter written from
PhilidelpMa nklnc him to send SI or "the
monkey,1' and send rrply care Young Men's
Chrittaii Association. The )uung man de-
clared that he did nut know to what "tho
monkey" refernd. Ilunaiheld for examlmt.
Unit on Saturday.

Frederick Trubner arrested on a rharge of at
tempting tu pacs louuterfelt pieces on
Italian fruit dealers in Seventh in enue. was dis-
charged jesterday by I. S. Commissioner Alex-
ander. The evidence showed that he was not
sutticlcntly Miber at the time to know what he
was about.

Antonio Hrccu. who has a soda water stand at
the corner of Avenue it and Fourth street,
passed a counterfeit ti bill last Saturday on a
man named Fisher. Pollcrman Arlkrn of the
Fifth strict station arrested itecco last Tuesday
night, and yesterday morning In the Essex
Market Police Court Justice Slmms turned ths
case ov er to the United States Commissioners.
It came up before Commissioner Alexander, and
he held It ov er until next Saturda) .

JIOIUIKI) UIS VXCZ.B.

The Alleged Tblrr Caught a lie Was
About Hailing; ftr Uerniatty.

ltenry Hull Is the y3- - ear-ol- d nephew of a
grocer of that name who lives at 133 Seventh
avenue. For some time Henry worked for his
uncle, but the latter thought him stupid and
lazy, and said to him one day :

"Henry, this country does not suit your tem-
perament, and I think you had better go back to
the Fatherland."

Henry thought so, too, and he left the grocery
apparently Intending to return to Germany.
Mr. Hull heard nothing of him, and a month
afterward, on July 10, the safe in the grocery
was opened by some one familiar with the com-
bination and SIS was abstracted. This theft
caused the grocer to move the safe up stain to
his private apartments, but on Aug. 0 the bars
on a back window were pried oft and the safe
was again opened. This time a trilling sum of
money was taken, together with a bank book of
the Illeecker Street Savings Bank. Next morn-
ing Henry, the nephew, presented the book at
the bank, made out a check, and drew $228.
Then he went away. Mr. Hull reported the
matter to Inspector McLaughlin, who assigned
DetectivcsMcCafferty and Price to the case.

Mr. Hull told them nothing about his nephew
as he did not connect the thefts and forgery
with him. In searching through Henrys
papers at the grocery the detectives come across
several signatures that resembled the one sub-
scribed to the check. Finally Mr. Hullrasii-all- y

let fall the news that he had heard on Sun-
day from Henry, who was at Baltimore and
about to take passage for Bremen the next day
on the North (ierroan Lloyd steamer Weimar,
The detectives telegraphed to Baltimore U ar-
rest Henry He was brought here on Tuesdav.

In Jefferson Market Court yesterday head-mltte- d

the forgery of the check, hut denied
having stolen anything from the safe in his
uncle's store. He said he got the bank book
from a man on the Bowery. The detectives
stated that In Henry's trunk they found tlSU in
money, an accordion, a telescope, and a gold
watch and chain. When asked what he In-

tended doing with the telescope and accordion,
Henry replied suavely:

"I got the telescope to look for my irlrl when
I reached Bremen, and with the accordion I in-
tended serenading her after I hod found her,"

Henry was held for trial,

DEADLOCK IX ALBANY.

Mayor Wilson aad the Common Council at
Swords' feints.

AI.BANT, Aug. 15. The death of Chamberlain
Hills of this city leaves the city In rather an
unenviable condition. It will be Impossible fir
the Mayor to appoint a temporary Chamberlain,
at there Is no provision In the charter for it. He
must make the appointment tn the regular way,
and It mutt be confirmed by the Common Coun-cl- L

Tht Common Council and the Mayor are
at swords' points. The Council bat refused to
confirm the appointments of theMayor forother
offloee, and the offices are now flllsd by Demo-
crats, who are held over. The Mayor,
who It a Republican, was elected by
the "honest elections" party last spring, and
wants to make appointments independent of
political araitations. The Republican Aldermen
object to this. It is feared that the Council will
refuse to confirm the appointment of a new
Chamberlain.

The Mayor has taken postaslon of the Cham-
berlain's office, and this afternoon made a satis-
factory arrangement with the banks regarding
the acceptance of checks on the city treasury.

Dlda't Hurt to Break Mis Xxfc
Itobert Barton of 183 Conselyea street,

charged Edward UsArthur, aged

U vears, la the Ewen Street Pallet Court yes-
terday w tth assault.

Mc trthur broke Barton's wooden leg onTuea-da- y

afternoon. Barton was In the yard when
McArtbur. who live in the same house, threw
asUuu at a fence. It glanced off and struck
Barton' leg. McArtbur said h Wat terry, add
wu discharged by th Court.
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BALLET GIRLS OKGANIZE.

xnur rontc xntt conrrttKKH pbo- -
XECXim ABHOCIAXIOX.

The) Itestlsst far Orsraalsatlen Net a Larsce
One, an lie Heeret, a the
Olrls Fear the Wrath of the Maaastsra.

There wer two wing to the meeting held
yesterday afternoon at Clarendon Hall by the
ballet girls who formed a temporary union last
Sunday. The main one was settled In a small
room on ths first floor, and the other, which was
made np of th Eldorado girls who have gotten
an engagement for next season, attended to
business only during the Intermission in the re-

hearsal which their company was holding In the
hall up stairs. Thtn they would run down and.
talk to their companions until It was tlmt for
business to begin again. The girls who met
down stairs ars still looking for jobs.

Tht meeting wan announced for 3 o'clock, but
It was) long; after that hour before the reporters
wer turned out and business began In earnest.
Th members arrived slnwlr. ftnmn of the
theatrical agencies have already announced
that they have ho Use for organized labor In the
ballet, and the girls are said to be timid. At all
events not mors than a doxen out of the ninety-si- x

who danced for nothing during tho last ten
nights of their Eldorado engagement were on
hand yesterday. It took a wait of an hour ami
a half to collect them. Mrs. Slcgrltt came first,
and when the and several of the girls were on
the point of giving th meeting up, there was n
shriek from the floor above. Nobody minded
It, and after ft few moment it was repeated.
This time a reporter asked what It was.

"Oh, It's Otrty Shaw. She's rehearsing up
stairs," answered one of tho girls.

"(Jot a part?" asked two or three of the
others In unison t for when a ballet girl contrib-
utes even a shriek to a performance it marks an
upward step In her career.

"No, but she's Understudying the soubrette.
She's sick, and Clertj's doing her shriek nt re-

hearsals," was ths quieting answer. It was
characteristic of tho polyglot character of the
meeting that the answer was given In English
and translated by n Herman girl for the benefit
of her neighbor, who understood nothing but
Italian. After Ocrty had shrieked for the
soubrette shs came down stairs. She was a very
lively young woman In a pink shirt waist nnd
fresh ) rllow hair. She threw thn entire partv
lntu i unstern&tiun as she came In with th
greeting: "Hello, girls; I got salary last night!"

Every wmuaii there understood what salary
meant, and Oerty's expression was unmistak-
able. There were live minutes of dene linguis-
tic confusion before she. hail explained enough
to let the party know Dial she mid another girt
had gone over to Wcehaukcn on Tuesday night
and gutteii flv e dullare from I heir late malinger.
As II was, liert) got llirrn iiccause elie mid
In the first row, and lirr ciimpiuiloii, who had
danced In the row liehlnd her. gut only the re-
maining two. 1 his quiuliil them all down, slid
Mrs. Slegrlst sniffed, hut llertv !ald she
thought she'll better tak what she could get.
Everylsidy was satisfied rxitpiitig the Italian
girl In the turner. All she had heard was "sal-
ary," and shs knew soiuelxxt) had iiutlen it and
she hadn't. After a while somebody explained
all about It to her. and she. talked vulubl) on the
subject far a half hour afterward.

Mieu Nanon Deasy and Sailie Mrhiin. tnouf
the principal dancers nt Eldurudo. arrlv cd, the
situation began to look more encouraging. After
they were seated a mild-face- d old hid) with
white hair poked her head In the door. She'll
never see til), but they i ailed her thu "property
girl," which means that she takes i harjee uf
part of the costumes, and she was as much one
of the girls as any uf them. After she had
kissed all around, the delegates of the Central
tabor Union arrhed. (Jerty was HuMied hv
that time, and chiui-dow- stairs lu time top I
III before Mrs. Slegrlst dciided to hold H secret
meeting.

When the girls and the delegates got together
they decided to form auusstH latiou to m known
as ''The Coryphees' Protective Association." It
will be open to all regular ballet dancers, that is
to say, all danders of exierlenc and train-
ing. Casual "chippies." who "gn on" In thu
lost rows or carry around brass armor in the
amnzon marches are not Imluded. Nothing
was done Inieference to tho claims against the
Eldorado mansgement,butMrs.siegrl3tsHiil this
to a Su.v reporter.

"Wedont want any advance In salary, but
we want some that we will get our
money when vve h.ivn worked for It. I am not
the originator of this movement, und don't Hunt
to lie regarded In that light, as it will Interfere
with my chances uf getting au engagement. 1

am only one of tbete girls vv hu feel that nunc-thin- g

ought tu 1m- - done tu make It for
us to get the money we have earned. VVr danced
four weeks at Eldorado without pay during the
rehearsal, and we think that no managers have,
the right to engage a hundred girls and prevent
their getting other engagements when they
know that they have not the financial backing
to see the season through."

IIAFl'Y riBATKS IX XJtK SOVXD.

One Was m Olrt In Mnle Attire, and They
Feasted on Wine and ClKarettsa.

RlTKHUZAD, L. I., Aug. 10. J. P. Welsh, a
summer resident here, who owns a sloop yacht,
noticed on Monday morning that she was missing
from her anchorage In the bay. Deputy Sheriff
Robert J. Nugent of this lllage heard that the
yacht had been seen In the possession of two
young men, sailing eastward. Nugent got a
naphtha launch from the Custom House In Sag
Harbor, and, with Mr. Welsh, started In pur-
suit of the pirates. Off Cedar Island light-
house, about two miles east of Sag Harbor, the
launch came alongside of the yacht-M- r.

Welsh was much excited. He Jumped
aboard ths yacht, covered the pirates with his
rerolvst, and ordered them to throw up their
hands. It was found that one of the pirates was
a young woman In male attire. Ths yacht was
towed back to Sag Harbor, where the young
lady was allowed to chango her clothing. When
brought to the Sheriffs office tbs prisoners gave
their names as Frank II. Parker, aged S3, a tele-
graph operator, and (Irace Smith, aged ID.

Parker was formerly station agent at Shlnne-coc- k

Hills. Crace Smith Is tho daughter of
George Smith, a carpenter of Southampton.
The pair seemed happy when placed in their re-
spective cells for the night. Both denied that
they had any Intention of stealing the yacht.
Miss Smith said this morning:

"Sunday we took a drive, and In the evening
walked to the beaoh. I proposed to Frank that
wa should take a moonlight sail. We saw the
sloop yacht in the bay. and took her and started.
With plenty of wlnevand cigarettes we had a

time. Off Hag Harbor on Monday we were
calmed, and did not go ashore. Un Tuesday

we landed In Sag Harbor. I told him I was
afraid the officers would catch us. He said wa
had tlms to go around Odar Island. We started,
and when oil the lighthouse w ere captured by
ths officers."

The pair were taken before Justice Griffin, at
this morning. As there was noSiuogue. Mis Smith she was discharged.

Parker was held and committed to Jail, Parker
refused to testify against the girl. He said that
he took the boat. Invited Mln Smith to gu along,
and that she was in no way to blame.

T.OSTXllB BARK OX HABLB ISLAND.

The Mate If ad No Chart, aad the Boatswain
Dlon't VndcrsUn Navigation.

llAurAX. N. 8., Aug. 15, The Investigation
Into the loss ef ths St. John bark, Nicosia, be.
gan yesUrdsy before Deputy Minister Smith.
Capt. Cole and Mate Hansen were txamlned. It
was brought out that when tbs bark struck
Sable Island the Captain thought he was twenty-Av- e

miles off. Ths boatswain was in the habit
of taking charge of the bark, but he had no cer-
tificate, and did not understand navigation. '1 he
vessel wa a 1,000 ton ship, and was required by
law to carry a second mate, but shs had only
the Captain and one mate.

Mats Hansen testified that ha had no chart,
and had to depend on th Captain each day to
learn the bark' position.

ZTXCnXD IX KJCSXVCKX'S CAPITAL.

Hs Assaulted Wemaa aa the Mlsihway
aad Nslgkber Teak Up Iltr Cause.

FnASKKiaT, Ky Aug. IS. Ur. Martin No-
lan, living near thl city, wu walking along the
plk yesterday when a negro named Marshal
Boston demanded money from her. She had
none, and thtn hs attacked her. A struggle

but she wa overpowered and left almost
llfeles. Sh revived and gava ths alarm.

Posses wsrs quickly formed, and yesterday
afternoon ths negro was caught. Hs was full v
Identified by Mrs. Nolan and then tax in to Jail. ,
I.ast night a mob took htm out and at 12:45
A. M. banged him to a beam of the new bridge I

serosa thslCsntucky lUrer, In ths centre of the
city, and riddled his body with bslleU. It re-
quired over an hour to break Into ths Jail.

alary ! Fsuad.
Mary Logo, who wa tnppoeed to havs been

abductsd on Jnly S by Bated Katsna. m

tailor tram Nsw London, ha been
found by th police. Kaasha wa arrested and
ha been locked up in th Tomb prison sinesJuly 30. Ths girl's father It Frank Ltgo. a
restaurant kssper at M Oliver street. She was
found at ths nous of a Mrs. Miller at 135 Wet
Twenty-sevent-h street. Justice Grady, In thsTomb Folic Court yesterday uisctaxaTil Kx.rUJL,

LITB XOFICa ABOVX XOWX.
SnMsHnnSUMal

A member of the Republican 8 tat Committee
tald ysttsrday that a printer tn thl city had
been In oontulUtlon with ft Republican living
In Nsw York concerning the Itsus of 100,000
pamphlets containing Mr, Reed' speech In the
Home, when h taunted ths Democrats, lust
before the final passage of th TarllT bill. The
speech la in the hands of a strong, party man In
this city, and there seems every likelihood that
It will be sent out a a campaign document. A
significant and entirely characteristic Incident
Is the request of Mr. Reed for time to revile and
add to the speech, as he Is afraid he left one or
two unpleasant point uncovered.

Rronson Howard, very much tanned, and
wearing a straw hat tipped very far down over
his nose. Is the solitary occupant of the vast
auditorium of the Academy of Mutlo these
warm mornings. The playwright sit very far
down In his teat In the last row and listen to
people who arc rehearsing "Shenandoah" on
the stage. At Intervals he raises his voice with
a sharp note of correction, admonition, or re
proof, and Instantly every eye on the stage Is
turned toward the darkened auditorium. The
Instructions nf the playwright aro acted npnn
by t he stage manager, who prances Up and dun n
behind the orchestra railing. It Is a work of
unmistakable arduous character to every ono
Involved. Not the least remarkable (Inure Is
that of the author, ns he sits bunched up In the
lsst row of seats, j elllng comments that seem to
a stranger to be entirely uncalled for and In the
nature uf Impertinent Interruptions. It requires
only ft moment's observation of the remarkable
effects produced by tho rhshgrs which the au-
thor makes to show what an involved and com-
plicated business tho production of a play Is.

Two fat men, who hare spent the summer In
New York, were comparing notes In an n

club. They are both men of means, but are
obliged to toll In tho city while their families
are at the seaside. Ons of them plsced his faith
in roof gardens, and ho selected for his special
patronage one which la provided with private
boxes. He engaged a box for the season, and
has spent every night In a large armchair In
that particular box, smoking and receiving his
friends. He is an amiable man, with a large
circle uf acquaintances, and It is clear that he
knows morn alMiut tho goings on of thn

who are left lu town than any private
ilttectlvo agency extant. Ills lips are sealed,
hut he has acquired an enormous amount
uf Information from his perch abuvs tho
heads of the roof garden visitor. The
other fat man leaves Ids office regularly
everyday nt Vt o'clock, drives tu the Maiihattati
Club, and there rats a light luncheon on the top
Moor, where there Is always a breeze blowing
through the south windows. After luncheon he
plavs two (tames or billiards. Then lie drives tu
n Russian bath and stays there from half past 1

iinlll 4 o'clock. Ho does nut take any steam In
the bath, hut Is frequently ruhlied, and then
spends u considerable part uf the time In the
mlilrat kmiI At 4 o'clock his servant goes to
the bntli w 1th a change iifiluthlng, and then he
returns to his office and remains there until T
u'cluck, going up town to dine In the cool of the
evening,

Lady Henry Somerset, who started a rigorous
i riisudr ugalnst living pictures In London, has
niinoiiiii ril that she will probably succeed In
suppressing exhibitions of this character toward
the end uf the season. Tills seems likely enough.
If the sturies told by returning tuurlsts are true.
The living picture rrarr has become n sort uf
) awning bore tu British theatregoers, so that
there is a general migration tuwaid the dixirs
when tho lights are low red and the exhibitions
are about tu liegln. In New- - York n total miislo
hull will attempt to rcprisem famuils tanvases
lu big ph lutes employing a dozen nr more
female Ilgure. Tills plan has been tried both
here and In l.omloii, and has always failed for
thn reason that It Is Impossible to give any per-
spective In the pictures. In Hans Makart's" Diana" the greater number nf the women are
well in the background and much reduced lu
hl7r. Tliu living models are, nf course, of similar
sice, and this thiuus ull the figures forward In a
onf used Jumble. The cme is believed to boon

the wane in New York, as tho managers are
looking eagerly for jl now sensation, 'lhey have
searched v Igoroiislv, but nuthliig has been found
evi ept a ballet dance by women lu the al.

The Interest excited by tho announcement of
the New Orleans Club's offer of $'.'3,000 fur a
tight between Corbett and Fltzslmmoni shows
tliat thepublln Is lu the condition known as
spoiling for a fight. It want a fight between
heavy weights, and apparently Mr. Corbett Is In
the publlo eye. He does nut want to light

nut because he Is afraid of him. but
because he thinks be Is Justified In declining to
meet any exc ept the best man of his own class,
and claims that Peter Jackson Is a
better fluliter than he is himself. If Curbett
fmight Fltstmmnns and won hr w nuld still havo
the champion nf Australia tn defeat liefnre he
i uiild make good his t Itle to champion.
But prlzu lighters are as much the subject uf
popular demand as any other form of public en-
tertainers, and the offer of S'.'3,000 bv the New
Orleans Club Is one thai Corbett will urobablv
not ignore, ills belief that he could rest upon
his laurels ntii pugilist, and cnrvootit a carrer
for himself n an uitor und manager Is nuw
somewhat shaken. The publlo persists lu

him us a prlzu lighter, and it looks very
much us though he would have to abandon bisstage plans and get readv for another mill early
In tlie-- spring, or suffer the lossnt much popu-
larity.

A BUBGLAH OX A IIICTCLB.
Combining; lluslnrsa with I'leanuretn aTonr

TbroilKb Island.
Fahuimidalk, L. I., Aug. 10. Business and

pleasure are belne combined by an enterprising
burglar with a bicycle, who Is at present leis-
urely robbing convenient places while on a tour
through Long Island. Tnls and neighboring
village appear to bare been the scene of hit last
exploits, and be left with well-fille- d pockets.
He was seen by Edward Schnaderbeck while
trying to fores on entrance Into L. O. Tyler's
residence In this village. When Schnader-
beck attempted to capture him he vault-
ed lightly over a fence, und spring-
ing on his wheel, which was standing near,
wa soon whirling away in the distance,
Schnaderbeck said thn Intruder wore a blue

outfit, and be raced away like the wind.
That very same night a house In Seaford, a short
distance from this v lllage, was entered, and 140
and a quantity of Jewelry stolen.

The bicycle rider Is supposed to be the same
person who entered the house of Edward
Relber and Daniel Bedell In this village early
this week. InUelber's house tho thief got away
with a small sum In rash and two watches. A
watch and a small sum of money were also se-
cured from Bedell's house, where the culprit up-
set a basket of eggs and smashed them around
the room.

axdt jiobx aims VP.

He Abandons Ills Fight to Seeore aa All.
night Liquor License.

Andy Horn of Park Row has given up bis legal
fight to compel the Board of Excise to Issus to
him an licence to sell wines, ales, brers,
and liquors. Ho applied recently for a man-
damus tn compel the Board to Issue the license.
The order was denied at that time by Justice
Barrett because the papers were not all verified.
Yesterday an order tor thn discontinuance of
the suit was tiled, and Justice Beach ordered It
entered, without costs against either party.

Mr. Horn says this Is the end of the fight so far
a he Is concerned. " It was more my lawyer's
fight than mine." he added. "He thought he
could get the license and 1 told him to go ahead.
I don't understand why 1 should not have an
all. night license. 1 am a respectable man and I
keep a respectable place. I want tn do my busi-
ness In accordance with the law. Park row has
no night. It la busy all of the twenty-fou- r hours.
I don't want to keep open to make money. I
would rather close. I spend eighteen of the
twenty-fou- r hours right here, but I can't do any
more, and you can't make money In this busf.
nets when you ain't here. When the printers
and other persona working about here get
through they want a Utile lunch and a glass of
beer, and I bad It for them."

A vrniSKEB-FVLLIX- O XABBI.

Aaothsr Xafcal. Whan Whiskers Wars
fulled. Gets a WarYaat for Hint.

Solomon Nclchin, a rabbi In ths Hebrew col-on- ly

tn Brownsville, Brooklyn, ha long been on
bad terms with Isaac Mandel, a rabbi of this
city. Rabbi Nelchln superintends the slaugh.
Ut of chicken In hi bailiwick, and. lately.
Rabbi Mandtl ha invaded ths territory and
made remark about Nslchin. On Tuasday af-
ternoon Nelchln mat Mandel on ths stoop of a
house in Thatford street and. began to punch
him. Mandel grabbed his rival by th beard and
pulled out a handful of his whUksrt.

Then Mandel (truck Nclchin In tbs faes and
threw him down and kicked him, Nelchln went
to the Gate Avenue Police Court yestsrday.
with a tuft of his whiskers tn hi hand, and
asked for a warrant .He told Justice QuigUy
that MandsL beside beating him almost Into
insensibility, had threatened to kill him. A war.
rant wa Usosd for MandsL

Maaaattaa BsV M atsal rsstrraj.
Ths Souta mutlo festival at Manhattan Beach

begin today. Eminent artists havsbssn en-

gaged, including Mis Laura Bellini. Mme, Rosa
Llnds. Moos. A. L. Ouills. and Herr Conrad
Hehrens. assisted by a Urge chorus. Tt new
tuus picture. " Th Assembly of ths Artisans."
will b produced for ths ust tlms. and th
anvil ncigad and a dyiuxnlt battery will play
tLtirpaiU,

mmmsisssSBasssss

FIRED INTO WALL STREET.

MB. BABXBK OF BOSXOX 1TOBK XO
COAT OX XttK EXCUAXttF..

Tht ladlsraant Brskers Raised Htm and
with Fores aad Tlslenen llld Impress
Ursa Itlsa the Fast that lie Had (Int.
raged JCtlsjuette and Shocked Feeling.

Mr. II, Howard Barnes has always lived In
Boston. II Is one of the brightest and steadiest
young men In that city, and he Is it stock broker,
a member of the firm of Cunningham A Barnes.
Three weeks ago Mr, Barnes came to New York.
He wanted to tee how things were done on the
New York Stock Exchange, and since then he
has looked around. He has been on the floor
nearly every day and he rejoiced tn the free and
easy style of the member. The New Yorkers
Jollied Mr, Barnes of Boston and mads things
pleasant for him.

Yesterday Mr, Barnes appeared on th floor of
the Exchange In hit shirt sleeves, a tort of Fas-se- tt

costume. The shirt was of pongee silk and
was pretty, but the broken didn't Ilk It, They
went for Mr. Barnes. He got as far as the
Atchison crowd In his pongee silk shirt, but
It was quickly made plain to him that
hn had outraged the sensibilities of
the New York brokers. No member had
ever appeared on ths floor of the Exchange tn
his shirt sleeves, and even though tt was Mr.
Barnes of Boston the broker got around him
and put rude hands on that pongee silk shirt and
titvm ilia naruin nf Mr. ltartipa. Tliev tnnkr him
by the neck of that silk thlrt and they grasped
him otherwise, and they hustled and bustled
htm out toward thn Wall street entrance nf the
Kxchange, and when Hint was reached they
made a ilerce effort and shot Mr. Barnes of Boa-to- n

and his pongee shirt into the middle of Wall
street.

The brokers had revenged the outraged eti-
quette of tho New York Stock Exchange, and
Mr. Barnes of Boston stood In tho roadway
with his hat gone and his pongi e silk shirt slid
Its beautiful flowing sleeves rumpled. Mr.
Barnes will wear his mat, any kind uf a coat,
when next he app ars on 'Changr. Hn will lm
allowed to wear anything from a dress cunt to
a silk sack coat or a linen one, but hn must
vv ear a coat, i veil though he mines from ltostun,

liuw Mr. BariiencHlilo tn iiiuimlt this lirenrh
nf etiquette) is lie) und understanding. Thnliii-writte- n

rules about matters nf this kind areas
Immutable on the New urk Stock Kxc hangi as
the ancient laws nf thu Mrdes and Persians.
Yoit may wear almost anything In the shape uf
clothing, but no man dead or allv n ever appc urcil
un the flour of this Kxchange In his shirt liefnre
Mr. Barnes of Boston, 'lhr Kxchange was or-
ganized In 1THU, and its members have Included
all sorts and conditions nf men and from all
cllniatesand zones of the civilised world. But
lu all that time ouly Mr. Barnes nf Boston low
uresuined tn appear on 'Change without being
fully dressed.

On the Loudon Slock Exchange It Is almost
essential for the members to wcur high silk hats.
This has bo onio the unwritten law Members
living outside uf Luiiduu gu to their offices In
derbjs, hut, once there and before going on
'Change, they haul nut the high silk hat. This
Is also to a great extent the custom on the Paris
Bourse. Kviu on thu Pioducr, the Consolidated
Stuck and Petroleum, the Cotton. anil thvCulTie
exchanges the members are lint permitted tn
roam about in half lilulreos. No class of men
are so neat and spruce In their make-u- p as the
memliers of thu New York Stock Kxchsngr.
Their dress Is not so expensive as Itlscleunly
and faultless. Their linen and shoes and sum-
mer and winter garments and ties are generally
lust thu right thing, and when Mr. Barnes of
Boston appeared In their presence garbed like a
coal heaver there was unlverssl resentment,
which found quick and effective expression.

BLAMES CAPT. PBICE.

Justice Voorhla Cenanren 111 Aetlon In a
Fatal HtMbblnK Case.

The caseof Joseph Morln of 201 West Thirtieth
street, who Is accused of stabbing and killing
Charles Morris of 1!U8 West Twenty-sevent- h

street on the night of Aug. 4, came up for a
hearing yesterday before Justice Voorhla lu the
Jefferson Market Police Court. Before the hear-
ing was over and thn case adjourned tu this
morning the Justice managed to get In several
raps on Police Capt. Price, in whuse precinct tho
alleged stabbing occurred.

Morris died on Aug. 10 at the New York Hos-
pital of two stab wounds, one In the stumsili
and ons In the back, and yesterday his mother
and Mrs. Ella Morris, his wife, appeared In
court to make complaint. Tills was based mi
the prev lous testimony given by Abraham Blau-stel- n

nnd Arthur Jocksou, both of .104 Seventh
avenue, and Max Rosenthal of ,IO'i Seventh
avenue. It was In front uf No. .104 that tho
affray took place. The witnesses Instilled that
Morris und Murin came along the street

talking. Morris was somewhat under
thn Influence, of liquor, and the men began talk-
ing loudly and a clinch followed, after w hlch
Murrls called out that he was stubbed and fell
to the sidewalk. Morln wasarrested. Tho knife
with which the cutting was done rnuld not lm
fuuud at the time, but unn was discovered later,
and a citizen who was on the scene told tho
isillce that he could Identify it as having be-
longed to Morln. When thn rase came up yes-
terday Justice Voorhls asked for the citizen, but
he had nut been suhpernacd.

"Hnvn you made any attempt to And thn
man ?" the Justice asked the policeman w ho had
made thn arrest. Tho latter replied negative!'.
The Justlro showed annoyance, and continued- -

"Does jour Captain know you arennthciasr?
Does ho not Know this is too big a rn for a
patrolman"

Thn policeman said be did not kuuw.
"Mind, nfllcer," Judge Voorhls went on. "I'm

not censuring) un. I'm only stirpricd that yuur
Captain left this to you. Ask him If hn knows
yet that this man Morris Is dead. I rail this u
great show uf indifference, to say the least. You
tell your Captain I want to see him here

and you mnst find the citizen who claimed
he could Identify the knife,"

$35 WORTH OF DISHES BROKKX

la a Fight Ilstweea th Wallers nnd Cook a
or rltutra Island Hotel.

There was a fight at the Pavilion Hotel In New
Brighton, Staten Island, on Tuesday, which was
the climax to a series of quarrels between the
colored waiters of the hotel and the (Jerman
cooks. Thn fight waa an uneven one In point of
numbers, there being thirty-thre- e negroes
agalnit six Germans, but at its end It was found
that honors were pretty evenly divided. Ever
since the hotel opened, on April 27, there has
been 111 feeling betwren the Germans and the
negroes.

On Tuesday, when Wilson Owens, ons of thn
waiters, went dow n to the kitchen during the
dinner hour to get some order for pastry filled
In the baking department, he got in a dispute
with Ernst Mrrshon. its head. In Just two
minutes Mershon and Owens were rolllngsrouiul
the floor, pounding each other for dear life.
The cries of Owens and Mershon attracted
thn attention of another waiter to the spot. On
seeing what n as going on, hs ran up to the din-
ing room. In which thrrn was fully 100 boarders
at table, and told rv cry waltc r that one of their
number was belug murdered down in the
kitchen by the ix tonkt. Immediately there
was a rush by the waiters down stairs. In it
minute the dining room was drserted by the
waiters.

What ensued down stairs is hard to tell. Halt
an hour later, when the light waa over, there
was not a man who had been engaged in it who
had escaped without some rut or bruise. The
most badly hurt was Waiter Owens, who had
started the row. The entire back of his head
was cut open. There was f 35 worth of dishes
broken. These dishes were the principal
weapons used by the negroes. After ths fight
the waiters marched over in a body and got a
warrant for Mershon's arrest. He was locked
up. Ths cats was tn be called yesterday before
J ustics Acksr, but CoL A. E. Dick, the proprie-
tor of ths hotsl, persuaded the necrroe to with-
draw their charge. This was done, and now
everything 1 running smoothly again.

Mr, Miner's Hserstary Was ths Thur.
Several weeks ago an actress borrowed a sum

of money from Harry Miner, ths theatrical
manager, giving aa security Jewelty valued at
1300. Mr. Miner turned the Jewelry over to hit
ton, Edwin D., manager of th Fifth Avenue
Theatre, for safe keeping. Young Miner placed
It In a desk and did not think of It again until
last Friday. Hs opened the desk then and found
that the Jewelry had txn taken.

Hs notified uw colics and suspicion fall upon
Miner' ssorstary. WUUam B. Richardson, who
wa known to ds playing th race heavily.
Richardson was arrested and confessed ths
theft, surrendering th pawn ticket for the
Jewelry.

Yesterday tn the Tombs Police Court the
prisoner pleaded guilty. He waa held In default
of $100 bail for triaL

alt at ths Xf.rtMdsrax' Cm trad HsUU
Alban H. Bnydsr, SO year old, an advertising

nollritn' tor ths Dry Goods rconontst, committed
tuldd in hi room at ths Broadway Cuntral
Hotel yesterday morning by cutting hi throat.
H cams to this city from Philadelphia three
year ago. Blnos then hs had been stopping at
ths hotel. It Is said that Snyder waa in the
habit of drinking heavily at time. Whrnhe
began to sober up he became despondent. It is
thought that daring on of his lit of melan-
choly h dsclded to commit tuldd. Ths rtsari
man, who wu a widower, leave thrss grown.
tdJldixn,ailcwtomliTlayhlU.irljliU.
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For fine cake, I
light and wholesome, fine grained, and that keeps
moist and fresh, no leavening agent equals '

Cleveland's Baking Powder ;

The best that money can buy J

SiPiint'jJjJ SJotirrji.

Carl II. Scliults's Carbonic, Belters. Vichy '
shipped lu rases of SO quarts, also assorted, for
six dollars. Remember that impure water and
country wells often produce malaria and typhoid

These waters are chemically pure, distilled, of
(Ins taste, and lasting effervescence, and the
composition of Sellers and Vichy Is guaranteed
to agrro with thn analysis on the label. Orders
to 440 1st av New York.

KKSSICO CKMKTt'HY. Harlem lullrnad. 4SA- -
mlnstra from Orsnd Central Depot, new privets

station at entrance. Ofnee, 18 kast 41 at.
call. 658 alh.

Jltir gubUrattOM.
18th ltdltton. postpaid for S3e (or sumps),

THE HUMAN HAIR.,
Whv II ro llrt. Turns Urar. lUmady,

llvl'rof HARIty I'AHKIK.K K.A.H.
A W UAllAcO, l.oll Arrh st , Philadelphia. Pa.

Fvery uua aSould read thu lltlla book. Athvna-ur-

nrtfa MONKV, l.M ulnar TsloabU$1 Ulrl premiums lu irHMlaueers.
HAHKnAM, IIOOTKMM.citcbon

firs oiler lu Host. ASH CilbMttY UAUAZiyak
Price sac All nswulcalers. oral East lOthst-.K- . Y.

XT KW " French Conversations." 78c. namplaeonX
i ruaUsd for 35c isumps). fKENCI! ACABtuX
n&J Prua.lway.Ssw otk
erftC. -- Kenan's "Jesus." lUchardson's "Paoial,
OVJ CIrUa,"'Toin n4 Jerry," "Old London."

I'KATT'ntb tv and Ucb st

Rates for advertising at the following
offices will bathe tame as those charged
at the main office

HEW YORK CTTY-T- Hg Ulf. 1.X8S Broadway, near
(Id st. (copy reesUsd sneu 1 1 K M.ll BO tajf UJta

(espy eiivtd uuUl P. M ) All AmarlcAn patriot
Mewrnirr onVes (unUI 8 P nil BRCXlltXYtUtaaura,
District Advtrtistiuc bureau. 1&3 Uroadway; 8M rut
ton st.oppo-lc- a Cut 1111: 738 ytuihlu av. LOSO
HLAstl WTY, L. v 6 iwlphone ealL
eaOrnpnlnti John w Havren. Kordan s, 11 and
V4. E. S liodM.n HOlKiklS' N J Oiw L. (Ullb-niey-

410 Waaslnton st J LtrhtcattWa t)5wah-lutau-sl

HATc HOT.fr, I. I Jainea ( antrM ileranl
ttdl-lii- u JlVlli'i, I. I . iruer naaftnuton and ,

Fulionaia. RVOriEUi LI ll lbs tot I'flUa.
UWRKSCk.. I. I In lUphiK eoVn. near dpoL 1
yAKHCX KAWAY. L.I Driu storr. votiMr caUsnas r,

aadMoUav. ICOClcAWAY RaUcU.UL-CiwUA- Sa. ,

xatlaav.asdaVeaUvatdV i j1
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BVBOLABS IX FOSSFS.IIOX.

Two Thieve Found Making Themselves at
Home la Lawyer Hayes's Itonst.

Lawyer John Hayes's house, 517 Kast Fiftieth
street, was ransacked by burglars on Tuesdaj .

The fact was discovered by Detectives Lang and
Campbell of the Kast Flfty.flrst street police
station, who found the thieves on the second
floor of the house, naked, nnd surrounded by
empty champagne bottles and scraps nf food.
The burglars were taken by surprise, and, tu
fact, had the Impression when tho detectives
entered (he room that they also were burglars.

They consequently greeted I,ang and Camp-
bell cordially, and ono uf them exclaimed!
" Now thnt w e are all together In the same good
nest, we'll make a clean Job of It from top to
bottom."

"That's Just what we will," replied I.ang and
Campbell, and the detectives with a grin began
tu scurry around the room as If lo take a survey
uf the movable articles.

One of the burglars had a towel wrapped
about his head and w as sitting among thn cham-
pagne bottles with a weary air that teemed to
Indicate that he felt the effect of the previous
night's dissipation. The other fellow was coolly
standing In front of a mirror trying, to shave
himself.

"i his Is Just a corker, ain't It" he remarked
tn I.anganil Campbell when they come down
stairs after having gotten into the hnusn by way
of the scuttle lu the roof, as ihn burglar hsd
cliitio before them. After talking with the men
fur several minutes thn uflWi-- told them that
they had lietter dress themselves, as Cant.
Itellly would like to see them at the police
station.

"Well I'll lm damned l" said the fellow nt thn
mirror us he dropped thr rarur. His chum turn
the tuuel fnilii his head and gave 11 spring over
11 pile of champagne Ixittles toward the door
leading tutliH si little, lie wnsproiuptl) nahlied
and brought back. The detectives found (list
thn men had picked nut twn Htm suits of cluthes
and twu iuiiiiletn sets nt underclothing and
linen, thn property nf Thumaa Ilaye--. brother of
thn owner uf the House, They meant to put
the things un In place of their own tattered
logger). While tho burglars werr cursing
their luck as thevput mi their old cluthes again
under Campbell's superv Mun, Ijvtig took a
bird's-ey- e view of thn limine, lie found bureau
drawers runsaiked nnd their contents strewn
upon the floor. Rooks, wearing apparel, and
silverware were strewn around, and in places
piled up In readiness fur remnviil.

About H::t0 on 'Inesday morning the detec-
tives In passing by the house noticed Hint thn
basement windows were open. They knew that
Mr. Hayes and his family were at Munllcello for
the summer, and they suspected something was
wrong. They gut upon thn roof of the adjoining
house aud found the scuttle of Mr. Hayes's pirn
on". Then followed the detection of the thieves.
Upon a sheet of notepaper was found the fol-
lowing message written by one of ths men:

Mr llsys I know you will bn the loser, but I hope
nsit yesr when Clstelsnd gets out 111 bs slils to r.pay you. 1Utr, 1 am a burglar. You are a ssntle
uisn, I sm a pnor bum. as I should class myself, it Is
the nrit time I hare Uous ths like.

The men said they were John Conlin. .1'.' years
uld. Ml 7 Boner), and John McDonald, :UI. nf h:i
Bowery. They are At the Yorkville
Police Court yesterday they were committed fur
trial.

MISS MARSHALL'S SAXITT

Sew to Be Judicially Determined She Has
Hfii In an Asylum Slace IsVT.

A commission to Inquire Into the mental con-

dition of Marls Marshall, who has been In the
Kastern Lunatic Asylum at Wllllamsburgh,
(la., since 1872, has been appointed by Justice
Bench uf the Supreme Court, consisting of Dr.
T. S. Itulicrtson, Sidney J. Cowen, and Theodore
K.Hmlth. Miss Marshall, wbu Is 40 years old,
lscume Insane while travelling with her parents
111 the lu lhT.'. After she had been exam-
ined by expertsshe was put In that asylum. Her
futher. John It. Murshnll, died lu April. 1SN1.
leaving about $l.3U0,0Ul tu her und his Iwn
other children, .Mrs. Martha M. Wysoug and
Mn. Ixmlsr M Pollock. Mls Marshall uliinherits $70,(io(J from her mother, who died 011
rept. II. IHN... ISiie hud not Peru declared In-

sane Judicially, iiml the present proceedings,
which are Inkru b) her sisters, were brnught so
that the Court may have her estate properly
taken lu churge,

Mirah K. I "lulling has been appointed a e

uf thu lron and estate of Kleaunra K.
Landers, an artist, who Is at the Mtatu
Asylum ut Blnghamtou, and who was declared
Insane on July JO last.

XO HOVE FOR ALTEXBEROEB.
The Court of Pardons Itefuess to Commit

Ills Heatsae.
The New Jersey Court of Pardons met In the

Chancery Chambers In Jersey City yesterday,
(lov. Werts presided. The most Important rases
brought lmfore the court were those of murder
ers Bernard Altenberger and John Koccls. They
aro both uuderttntence to be hanged on StpL 0,
Altenberger for the murder of Katie Ruppat
hnake Hill, Hudson county, and Kurds for the
murder uf his reputed wife in Trenton.

The rourt was asked to commute the death
sentence to Imprisonment for Ufe. The applica-
tion was denied In both cases.

William Klink presented a petition
for the pardon of Alexander Letts, who Is serv-
ing three years for embezzling $'.'5,000 from the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. The petition
was laid over for future consideration. Ewald
II act terrain of Union county, serving a term for
embezzlement and larceny, and James Coleman
uf Middlesex county, for atrocious assault and
battery, were pardoned on account of 111 health.

HOW DID SUB GET SMALL-FO- X f

Hiss Oelbsl Had Uvea Out of Her Mouse hut
Twles la m Year,

The most puzzling case of small-po- x yet dis-
covered in Newark Is that of Miss Henrietta
Gelbel of 254 Clinton avenue, a street devoted
to wealthy people. Miss Oelbel is 85 years old,
and has been an Invalid for nine years, hhe baa
been out of the house only twice in a year. Karly
In the spring she went to visit a dentist, and on
July S sue was taken In a carriage to the Central
Railroad station, and went to Aabury Park,
Where she stayed a week.

Now she has an undoubted rase nf small-po-

and thn physicians are puzrled to know how she
Incurred the disease. Hbn Is too weak tu lio

to thn hospital, and Is Isolated in the
upper part of her home,

Newsdealers' Csnventlon,
The National Association of Newsdealers,

Booksellers, and Stationers opened Its eleventh
annual convention at 8 Union square yesterday.
It will bo continued to-d- and
Nearly ons hundred delegates were present, and
most of the States in the Union were repre-
sented. The only business transacted yesterday
waa the examination of credentials and the ap-
pointment of two committee. P. J, Heniel of
Albany was made Chairman of the Auditing
Committer and A. P. Lynn of Providence Chair-
man of the Committee on Resolutions. These
committees will report when the elec.
tlon of officer will also take place. At the con-
clusion of the buslnes yesterday thn New York
members invited the delegates tn dinner, and
In the evening took them to a music hall.

Camp Meeting' Excursion Train,
The annual camp meeting at Ocean (iruve is

to open in ths new Auditorium next Tuesday
with an address by Blshup Andrew of New
York. For the accommodation of Methodist .

and thtlr friends the Metropolitan Church and
Society Union has arranged for an excursion
over the Pennsylvania Railroad on that day.
leaving Brooklyn Annex at 0 A. M.. Cortland t
Street and Dbn.ars Street ferries at 0:30
A. M. Ths returning train will leavs Ocean
tlrovs at X P. M. This arrantrement will doubt-let- s

bs taken advantage of by hundreds of New
York and Brooklyn Methodists. Further par.
ticuiars regarding this excursion may b ob-
tained by reference to the rxc ursion columns of
the dally papers.

Tousg Mask Is s Dartaa) Criminal.
Stpnn Hack, IS years old, of 60 Cathartns

atrsst, Jtunpsd on a belt 11ns oar at South and
Dover street on Tussday evening and, slipping
hit hand In th conductor pocket, ran oil with
flfty-fl- v cents. Ths boy wa arrested, and yes-
terday in tbs Tombs Poltcs Court was held for
trial In tl.SOO ball. Mack wa arretted on Dse.
Vrt. 1H03. for stealing a horss aad buggy, bat
was discharged because ths complainant did
not appear lo prdsscuts. On March 11 sf this
y ear he was arrested for burglary. H pUadad
guilty of thl charg. but on recount oi tityouth wntsne wu suspended., 1

z a
esc i fed turn xm: aail kets, s
Pollen Had In lie Called In to TTateh Over t

the Other Prisoners. J
HrjiTlMltin.i, Pu Aug. 13. --Three prisoner 1

escaped from Jail hero last night, making T
ten prisoners nhn havo escaped within a year j
and a half. John Beatly, Robert Dearmltt, and 5
John Ppooney barger, prisoners, last evening car.
rled a long table Into thn Jail) aril, and, piling
several boxes uHn It, reached the top of ths 3
main wall and Jumped over. Ilcatty, who had ,f
acted In tho capacity of turnkey, although a I
prisoner, carried all of the Jail and cell key ?

with him, and thn services of the local polics
were needed lost night tn guard against the es. '
tape of ths other prisoners, who had to be hud-
dled together In tho main corridor.

MAB1XE IXTELLIGEXCK.

Mistirrni iijuscc ma rir.
sunrises 0 11 nun sttt..., 87 Mooa list. ,,M

man witis this tut.
nsndyllook 7 20 Oor.IsIsnd. 7 S9 1111 Oats., til

Arrtved-WxnsxsD- iv, Aug . IB.
as Teutonic, Cameron, Liverpool.
Ssllnvel. Jungst, fioithsmptnn.
hs Wlttekl-id- . Coppers, llremen.
Ss City of nimilnshsm, Ourg, Saraanah,
Os Jessmoe, Itsliies, Tamplcn.
es II. A. Ilsriinsnn, Wanlbers, nibara.
Hs iiursndntte. Walker, .Norfolk,
as Anlancorracli, For Us, Clenruegos,
Hs Kolirs. Hnsfcouten. narscoa.
ns Htiensventiirs. cirrutin, nsnzanllla. J
Hs Premier, c'rowell. Kingston. f
Hs Wild Klnwer, l.ltltirston. South Shield. I

1 or Inter arrivals see rirst Page.) J

isuivto out. i
s "cpren. from Xew York, si South am ptmi, 3
H Veeniliiin from New V era, st Itniterdsm. js I UielKunds. from New i ork, at Port bald, fs Mobile, from .New nrk. at lmdon,
HsTlilnxvslla, from Sew York.st Copenhsgen. (I

siauiui. J
Ss yioniroiithsliHe, frcilu Yokohama for b'swYora,

uiiirsllsr. '!
HsIiurTslii.rruiu Sew York for Hull, off ths Lizard. 1
Hs rticrit iiinnisrck, rrom New Yurs, oft the Uiari. J

siiLui rnos roatias roars. P
Hs Aller. fnnn Bouthsmptnn tor Xew York.
M )lsssdam. from Hottenlain for New York. s
", luiseila. from llsvm tor New York. S

is Psron lielhsven. from St. I.uela for Sew York. f
rs Jlniiltobs, frum Loudou for tsw ork,

sin m rnoit Dontrrrc ronTs. J
Hs liluefleld. from itslriniorn for New York-- 3
NsCiuh ho.frnni Ualveston for New York. I
Hs 1 Itiu. from Port Ktds for Sew York. 3

ocTtioiso STiiKsmr.
Ml

ill!l C!o". VrwISatl. 1
Columbia, Hamburg 4'Ihia.M. Imi.JtI'.Cslsnd, Itntterdaiii. 11. 0(1 a. ft. rloor. yt, 1
HsntlaBo, S'assati .. 1:00 p. t i.imiP.M.
Athos.lUvH II) (HI A. H. 1'i 0(1.
Cjeo.VV. Clyde, HI. PuiiiIdku 1 00 V. M. 300 P. H. ,

.Null

MsleotSebrska,nlst(ow 4i0ftP.lt.
Cherokee. Charleston HOftP.M.
BiateofTeiss.terr.atidlna 8.1X1 CM.

ucomiu STtAasinn.
Due 1tAai,

S'eilertsud Antwerp . Aug. 1
Irsnudil) Portnf hpsln Aug. 9 s
TI Jhiradu Saw Orleans.. ........ Alls. II .
llohemiM Hamburg Aug. t
clreeee London Aus. 1

nlt!nRliam (llbraltar auk. 'J uKniisHsClty Harannah Au?.1H
Cherokee Charleston? Aug. IU M

Ihtt FHdiiy, Ave.il. -

Csmpnnls Liverpool Aug. 11 i
Aiucuta Vkiorla . Hamburg Auic u 1

knui l'rlns K.WIlhelm Sanies Aug. 4.

Werkciidsni . ... Koiterdsm Aug. 4
Panama Bordeaux ...... ...... Aug. tt
rhllaiteliihla. . . Ijvouayra Aug.1t
Csstlllau ITIuce ITogreso Aug. 11

Iw batunlay, Aug. Is.
IsTuiiralne Havre Aug.10
Mohawk lindon Aug. H .

Marlrllo Hull Aug. 4
llarencii Seweastls Aug. 4
Critic llundre Aug 4
rurkuii frlnce hi. I.uela Aug. in
Sat ink tie .Harannah Aur. 13
tin iirniide Urumwkk Aug. 13

JJu Sunday. Aug. 10.
IiiMs . . .(llbraltar Aug. 11
viiciiurla cilasgow Mug. w

nivmpla... . . illbraltar --Aug. s
tllllo SewOrlesns .Aux. 1

Ihic Muntla y.Autt.--

Kins llremen Aug. 11 '
Amsterdam ItnUerdam Aug. si
lleriln ....Southampton Aug. 11
l'uwhatau Olbraltsr Aug. S
Concho . llaWestou .Aug. 14
Yumurl.. Havana Aug. 1

Vlgllancit UuTana Aug. IS

3VIu3FLXt.X3!rX3.
CCRTIK-llBKI.I'J- On. Aug. 14, st Oeassra,

Sm Itserlsnd, Louise C. Unrlelgh to Athtrton Cunt
of S'sw York.

tjibd.
Dl'r'PY.-Ua-ry Duffy, satire of Stocktown, Ireland, j

at Inn residence of her sister Mrs. John
Duffy, 193 ZSih St., Koulh Drooklyn.

Funeral from St. John the Evsnasllst Church, Its
st, snd Bin av st 8 o'clock Thursday, An. 18,
lsO I.

rr.IllllH.-O-n Tuesday, Aug. 14, Martha, beloved
daughter of James sud ths late Jane Ferris,

yiineral services will be held at hr tat resldsaea,
121 rait 10th st on Thursday, Aur. 10, at 8 P.M.
Relstlves and friends of the family uivtted. Inter-
ment at convenience nf family.

rRRI.INnilUYHCN. On Tuesday, Aug. 14.
1894, John rrcllnthuysen, la ths Sttth year of
his age, '

Services tt his lata residence, lUrltsn, X. J., no
Thursday, Aug 18. lbl,st S o'clock P, M. Itebv
Uses and friends ars respectfully Invited to at-

tend. Carriages will msal trains leaving foot of
liberty it st I tlO sad 1 '30 o'clock P.M.

HII.I-S.-- Albsny, N.Y., on Aug.lt. Caarls K.
mils.

Funeral no Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 8.
Paul's Church, Lsncasterst,

MOUKIV-.- Vt rlalufleld N. J-- 00 Tuesday, An.!,
John II. Moore, formerly of Astoria, U U

Notice of funeral hre after.
BOOHKVei.T.-O- n Tuesday, Aug. 14, Klliotl, so)

of lli late Theodore snd Martha Bullock Roots-vel-t.

In ths S.I lb, year of hit sge.

Funeral at the Church of tho Holy Communion, era
ar and'iutbit., ontrMay.Aujr. 17.at 9.30 A. M.

HMITII.- - it Ouogue. I. I, Wrdnesdsy, Aug. IB,
trances U Dlmwlddle, widow of Henry Mllford
Srullli and daut hter of the lata Rtv, James U Din-

widdle.
tunersl services st Quoguc, Intsrmrnt st Wood-law-

Friday, Aug, IT


